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si York Hungarians Will Express

Their Grief In a Great

Memorial Meeting.

JBLEIS OF SORROW DISPUTED.

ta Kossuth Monument associstton. Already

Formed, to Banna Act.ve Opera-

tions t Ones.

Genuine sorro w wan expreseid throuan-u- t
this city yesterday at the death of

Jungary's Immortal patriot, Louis Kos-ut- h.

Every one of the sixty thouaand
lunxarlsn realdenta of New York

the grief of a peraonal loaa.
n every Magyar houaehold the name of
(naautb la loved and revered, and the
icro of tha revolution of 1848 la regarded
s akin to a deml-go- The veterana
rho fought by Koaauth'a aide In the
truggle for liberty all wear as an em-ile-

of Borrow a crape band upon the
eft arm. Thoae who loved him recount
pith pride hla thrilling etruggles and hla
lerolc aacrlflcea In the cause of hla peo-il- e.

The grief of hla countrymen will
loon find voice In a mass-meetin- g to
iiiimr hla memory.

FRANCIS KOSSUTH.
Ilarkus Bchnltser. President of the

Hungarian Association, the leading be-

nevolent Boclety of the Magyars in thla
lty, Wll Been yesterday at his office,

No. 120 Broadway. He sulci the Hun-- .'

r n Association would take the In-

itiative towards a great public memorial
Service In Kossuth'B honor, at which
Hungarian and American orators would
pay their tributes to the memory of
Hungary Immortal hero. A call will
be Issued for such a meeting In a day or
10. Every Magyar society In the city
Oil be asked to participate. The me-

morial services will be of the most Im-

pressive character, and appropriate
iiuslc of the great Hungarian composers
ivlll be Included in the programme.

There are about seventy-liv- e Hun-tarla- n

societies In New York City,
charitable, benefit, social and

nuslcal organizations, of which perhaps
111. en are composed of members who
ipeak only Hungarian. The preliminary
irrangements tor the memorial services
irobably will be In the hands of auch
eadlng Hungarians aa Dr. Oerster, An-on- y

Wallach, Markus Schnltxer, and
ithers. Mr. Wallach, who Is a director
if the Importers and Traders' National
'ink, and the wealthiest Hungarian In
Jew York, was one of the founders of the
Magyar Tarsalgo es Retegsegelyso Egy-e- t.

the first Hungarian society in New
iik. of which Kossuth waa elected a
nemher.
I'resi.lent Edward O. Gottlieb, of the
.ouls Kossuth Monument Association,
esterday issued a call for a meeting of
he Board of Directors at the Hungarian
3IUD, No. 61 East Fourth street, at 8

clock Mr. Gottlieb says aH proposition will be submitted to the dl--

rectors regarding the memorial meeting.
I f 'I" i' Union probably will be the s-

ell '' '" Placetd I The Kossuth Monument AssociationB was chartered In May, 1893, to erect a
HsMr"'""0 monument of the great patriot In

new York City, the money to be raised
IB " popular subscription among the Hun--

51 "ZJLlL 'IBM I.OI-I- THEODOR KOSSUTH.
tartans of the United States. A fair for
the fund was held from Feb. & to Feb.
l last, and netted about Si, loo Presl- -
d'ot Gottlieb says the association will
take Immediate atcps to circulate sub- -
scrlptlon blanks throughout the country
isMin," every Hungarian to contribute as

99 D'"'r'llly as possible. The associationI 'opes to have the monument unveiled in
!"iit two years.

A model of an Imposing monument In

I Kossuth's honor was exhibited at tli"
H li and found much favor. It Is the

'uck of a brilliant young Hungarian
Sculptor, Isidore Kontl, who came to this
gountry less than two years ugo. Kontl

91 I !? ""'y thirty-on- e years old, and was
'JiMjorn In Vienna of an excellent Magyar

ttmlly, He leslitm-i- l ami executed a
'umber of linposInK statues for the
Wurld's Fair, Including the group of
Europe, Asia, Africa and America sup- -
porting the globe, which waB reproduced

H l the four corners of the Agricultural" - Bull.llng. The Hungarian sculptor re- -
!! h at No. 168 East Seventy-eight- h

E " ' ' and has opened a studio in thla
''""'39 y' e ' an ardent patriot, and the

i" '' ' designing his Kossuth statue
HaB been a ltt"r ' ,ove-

'he Hungarian Ladies' Boclety. a be- - '

'. "I'-- association, is holding a fair In
M "''" Hall, Bt. Mark's place, for the9;BeUt of Its fund. Dast night the varl-!sr- 9

1,ooth were draped In mourning.
I "here are In New York a few Hungarl- -

" who fought with Kossuth In the
.; ni'i of 1848 and escaped with him

',' Turkey. Among these Is Col. Joseph
H K.I i. of No. 318 Fast Eighty-nint- h

Ssl Bik ''' h0 te"s an Interesting story of
I "' " B'ormy days. He was a captain

'396 ""' Twenty-sevent- h Battalion of the
"IM ,Uv' '' as the patriot army was called,

2 Fit. Af,er the capitulation of Gen. Georgey
I. J elugoBS," he said, "Kossuth became

urjtf .! that the cause was hopeless, and,
Igft K'er the battle of Temeswar. Aug. 9,
d25 Br 'n which the revolutionary forces
Wk - defeated, with about 9,000 men he
isH aftlr' Uea l" ""' town of Orsova, on the

K "'' '" ""' southern boundary line of
toC ISu"Kry and negotiated with the Turks
Sg BR.n asylum in the Ottoman Empiren lil!. leaving Orsova Kossuth had his

K Be,11 form a hollow square and, standing
-- tV' ''Hie with Ids right hand uplifted,

am Wf made them take oath never to touchlHe "" "f their unfortunate country asFI as a member of the house of Haps- -

ICr " ''',l'd This oath the moat of us
Ipje kept, and aurely he never violated:F hllllS.'lf."
9sV' Keller Is also a veteran of the

HI war, having served as lieutenant -

k mi") at the Oae Huudrcd and Third

New York Volunteers. Mr. M. Pcabody.
of No. 48 Maiden lane, also fought with
Kossuth. As a boy of fourteen he heard
the liberator of Hungary deliver an ad-
dress, which aroused his patriotism and
carried him Into the revolutionary army.

The only relative of Kossuth now In
the United States Is Mrs. Albert Rutkay,
widow of the youngest son of Kossuth's
sister, Mrs. Louise Rutkay, who waa at
the patriot's deathbed at Turin. She
reside.'; at No. 348 i ii and avenue, Brouk- -

MR8. LDflSA lil'TTKAY, SISTER OF KOSSUTH.

lyn. Mrs. Rutkay Is an American, and
married her husband at Plalndeld, N. J.,
where she first met him. Albert Itutkay
died In 1888, leaving a widow and three
children. Kossuth leaves a sister and
two sons. Douis Theodore and Francis,
both of whom are prominent engineers at
Turin. Mrs. Albert Rutkay has been in
constant communication with her
mother-in-la- and has been cognizant
of the precarious condition of the pa-
triot's health. At the memorial services
Mrs. Albert Rutkay and her children
will be the honored guestB of the Hun-
garian societies.

TO BB POSTMASTER OF JERSEY CITY.

Robert B. Jordan Named Frank B. Lalor at
Trenton, N, J,

WASHINGTON, March 21. The President
sent to the Senate to- - day these nominations

To be Postmasters At Jersey (ily, N. J.,
Koliert K Jordan; St Trenton, N. J., Frank ll.
I,;ii"i at WIIHmantlc. Conn. , Julius Ptuney; at

Pa.. William R. Turney.
To be Pension Agent at Columbus. O.Amerlcus

V. Rice.
To be fturveyor-Uenera- l of California William

B, l.reen.
The Henate has confirmed the nominations of

J. II. Mulligan, tn is? Consul-eueru- l at Apia,
Samoa, and Uenrne M. Adams, to be 1'eusiou
Agent at DhiIsvIIIc, Ky.

Robert S. Jordan was persistently
urged by Robert Davis for Postmaster
of Jeraey City. Congressman Fielder

RonERT 8. JORDAy.
and Senator McPherson 'favored him,
and Senator Bmith subsequently Joined
them. Mr. Jordan has been an Alder-
man and a member of the Jersey City
Board of Education. Postmaster Dick-
inson's term expired last December.
He Is ready to deliver the office to
his friend Mr. Jordan.

LIGHTNING KILLS i WOMAN,

It Strikes a Hani u Well and Bums Three
Housei to the Ground in Kill-Til- ls

Village, N. J.

A severe thunder-stor- passed over
Mlllville, N. J., at noon yesterday.
Three houses ware struck by lightning,
and a young woman was killed. She
was Mrs. Linda Joslln, nineteen years
old. Her husband was eating his dinner,
and ahe lay down on the floor, with her
head on a pillow, to rest, The bolt
struck the corner of the roof, passed
down the wall to the sitting-roo- where
she lay, and killed her Instantly. Her
hair waa frlsxed as though fresh from
a curling iron, and her skin was turned
a vivid red. Her husband was not In-

jured.
Mr. Harding, who lived near by, was

also struck by the lightning, but was
revived. He ' ill suffers from the shock.

The three buildings Btruck were burned
to the ground. A great deal of damage
was caused by the high wind which ac-
companied the electrical storm.

Admirer of Helena Becomes Iniane.
Joseph I. nils, a former Coney Island police-

man aud a great admirer of the fallen leader,
John Y. McKsne, Is now a patient at the
Kings County Insaue Asylum at Flatbush, suf-

fering from paresis. He was admitted to the
Institution on Jan. 24, four dayi alter
McKane's trltl begun. Lillls's friends claim
hat be became insane by brooding over

McKane's troubles. lie has an idea that
McKane la going to make him an immensely
wealthy man. Biuce his confinement in the
asylum he has talked of nothing else but tuo
Ur'avesend chief, of whose conviction and Im-

prisonment he Is still In Ignorance.

When a Woman
Has Constant Backache
she cannot walk or stand,
her duties are heavy burdens,
and she is utterly miserable.

The cause is some derange-
ment of the uterus or womb.

tFor years

fered with falling of the
womb. The best doctors
failed to relieve her, and as a
last resort she purchased six
b&ttles of Lydia E. Pink-ha- ms

Vegetable Compound.
Nov she is a well woman.

The dreadful pain in her back
stopped alter taking the second bottle.
She wiihei ihe had taken it sooner,
and saved both money and years ol

suffering. This Vegetable Compound
is the one unfailing remedy for lemale
complaints.

sUsttaiA1 -

Btilhaa's 4'alleara Is f vaiimkle seale
uivlsunuur sud sun uialaiUL 183 B' way. w

!,.!.. 1- .-

Great Easter Sale of 98c. Wrappers, 49c.
Rniff' OlnlklttA' For Thursday only --M0 choice
OUTS UlUIIUIIgi nns of "il. I materials

Made In various styles; value Jfl
5,000 Illuo Flannel Bailor BUta, made of . . Ag

the n "Gold CjSa
Medal Kepellan." oele. Y 1.49 SklffS, 89Cs
brated for its wearing ATi
qualities end color. JfLfV 1'onn etfBlmell Ntetn Skirts. 8

YF) pinked ruffles, also with ruffle
Blouses trimmed With ULLlA ,, braid trimming; worth $1 49 QQ
braid. 3 to 12 years, COM. lJT at Oil
I'LETE SUIT, EXTRA f K I

pants, yachting- - lvj ii Novelty in
CAP. BRAIDED LAN- - H Y) H

whistle. iite? 1.35 Jy 9 Easter Prayerbooks- -

1.200 Roy sHnlts, mado of
Imported Miniature Prayer Hooks, In

good wearing cassimeres in handsome binding, assorted nathcrs, else

about 2 Inches long nnd 2 Inches wide,
several neat styles, full suit, lrw7U MH and e,cnt extra pants and polo c.p. gjgj fQr EaSter.
sizes. 4 to 14. for

Teacne. Blble, . and 1.40.

$1,95. Fresh Easter Lilies.
- e have received direct from Bermuda

V7 n large quSJltltV of fresh Baiter I.llies.
JiSiK Ordinarily Lille, are only to be had from

850 fancy Cheviot Suits. ot a0o. nnaBorigU (U tnc n.Klllnr ,,rlce
in small plaids and pin tf J r a5c per IjUy alll ,,bo per box of B0.

checks, with extra pants, 1 L CAV 'J ipheM re Very choice, and we offer
at I Bf "C them nt 2.TS per box of 00 delivered, or

UJ fft" 3 L,llle" for ,l,c- -

flfj 7ll tj With proper core they will keep fresh
V f M VY Vl from 10 to 12 days. Fersons wishinglrs. I vl U U lilies for the decopatton of churches,

' is chupels, homes. Ac, will find this an ex- -

Jr cellent opportunity.

Bloomingdale Bros., gjg;

EHRICH BROSX
MILLINERY DEFT.

io.ooo Boxes of Ribbons
of the Flnoat Quality Only.

Were recently sold at auction. In order to settle up an e-t-

f We will offer from this Great Sale

Moire Ribbons,
I Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons,

Fancy Ribbons,
Full ii inche. wide, In all the new Mllltaerr Celery tatlaaing Black. I

ALL AT Cy K(J PER YARD

V Just Half Price. Jfx. Sixth Ave & 23d .

HTABLIMHEDOVr.. M TRAIN.

N. S. BRANN,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

23 Avr.,brlwM Slat aad Sas MIS.

Greatest Bargain Ever Offered.
'

Slsnl&'ft! 9)1 Oil ml
vJMiisSh 1st '"'' """'l

jfjkyasHLftL -

WltmJ HsW' Kuirrol.lui ""Spi.bii ii

17 lawuliT!u tre- .ilrrnuudeif by genu.
""' lvrl. I hire are

fm other equally great har
lm saina In a mi

U M watch-- . Jewelry, clocks
K M H.li'i stiver and sllvei
Efjr ltlate.1 Ware. Solid Cold

K eglaaaea and Hpet'taclea

iil'l i:ti:IMiN.
Mall Orra U - rresspt A tteatle.

S1D FOB ILLOSTMTED CATALOGUE.

London & Liverpool

CLOTHING CO.,

86 & 88 BOWERY,
COR. HESTER ST.,

WILL BE OPEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 P. M.

WW. V0GEL ! SON. I
IGRAND DISPLAY OF HI

FINE SPRING CLOTHIKS. I
NO HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY CAN EftUAL IT. Sj

OWING TO THE DEPRESSED STATE OP BUSINESS II
WE HAVE BEEN ENABLED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH H

writ, for or FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS AT LESS THAN H
cataiotm COST OF MANUFACTURE, AND THE BEST SKILLEB ill

LABOR BEING OBTAINABLE AT REDUCED PRICES, WE ill
WILL SELL THE BEST MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN
AND BOYS AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN. l

MEN'S SUITS. usually Bold at $15.00 and $18.00, NOW $14.00. ffl

SPRING OVERCOATS. id at $12 and $ib, now SIO.OO. H
BOYS' SUITST'BualIy sold at $6.00 and $7.60, NOW $5.QO, ffl

FINER GOODS AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICES. Bl

BROADWAY HOUSTON ST. I
Watch the corner window for Our Special Neckwear at 60a H

Clothing bought of us kept pressed and repaired free of charge. eg

ISwNMfttfy,
STAMPED ON A

MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT.

6TH HE., CORNER 2ITH ST.

Special Inducement
for

EA8TER WEEK ONLY.
My Regular Line of

'3.00 SHOES FOR $2.00

Ladies' Soolma Kid,
Intent Leather Tipped,

Button Boots, pv- -

Hand-sewe- d Welt, i'2l

$0 00 3
Remember this sale ceases

Saturday Evening, March 24.

hare no agencies or branch stores.
My shoes cannot be purchased of any other
dealer.

A. J. CAMMEYER,
6th Ave., cor. 20th St.

Jackson's.
The Feature of Our Special Sale

mill be

1 I A 'A

uuui. oumi.gs.
1" v.ir.ti I'nr.arra V. avt Wi.lt.- KMILISH

Dl i"K Hl'ITINGS, wttb pink. blue. btUotrop and
black KrlpcB. nana Ily r. '.i for Sic., our pric

7c.
Etamine Suitinss,

Inrhr- - Uf. Fancy WMM All Wool ETAMINK
BC1TINGI, In blu-k- navy, myrtl. brown ml
tan ALSO Navy I'lut Storm moat poiu

t fa' rtc this auaon for atrwat or trarel!t;ig
(oatumf. our 00 ,uallt

37c- -

777 Broadway. 9th and 10th Sts.

f THE Ik
A itorld
I itV Almanac 1

1 SAVES I
V many a weary hunt

L through musty M
libraries. f

GAPES, JACKETS & SUITS I
iFariDd k mm, I

8th Ave., between 40th and 41st Sts. 1
X PRICE SALE FOR EASTER WEEK, I

STYLISH GARMENTS, VERY, VERY CHEAP. fl
800 LADIES' GLUTH CAPES, with a top cape, nnd M 1 Q

plaited rucbiag round neck, all Hhadoa, as a leader, at ) llnTy 9t
A Special lot CLOTH CAPES, with accordion plaited) O QQ H

trimming Osb'UU LV
KEUSEY CLOTH CAPES in ton, blaeJt and navy, deep) ftft Hm

collar of Moire Silk, ribbon bows, trimmed with bruid l Mil H
and lnc' iusei'ting, at I WIW H

CHEVIOT and MELTON CLOTH JACKETS. 3 Great Bargains. B
V'ooiIh hold at twice tin' prico in other hoimea. Just examina H

themttt S3. 98, S4.78 and 87,98 9
Ladies' STYLISH M' ITS, new Spring Goods, doable M QQ 'hbreasted w uisl and extra wide skirt T"i JU mm

SERGE SUITS, all wool, navy or black, tailor finish 8.98 if
Very HANDSOME SUITS, in Silk and Wool Melanges, Q QQ i

trimmeil .vith Novelty or Moire Silk, at -- . . . . Js JO Kfl&

Fancy WOOL MIXED CLOTH SUITS, trimmed with II QQ ffi
Bruid or Silk, in a variety of stylet,, at I Is JU Bo

5,000 CHILDREN'S REEFERS, at 49c and99c. 8
DRESS GOODS. I

400 pieces DRESS GINGHAMS A yard
8 cases FINE AND STYLISH SATEENS Yard OJc"
20 pieces TINTED DRESS GOODS, 3i inches wide, worth IQ,,"

3Uc. yard, at IJjQ,
10 cuses BEST CREPONS tot evening wear, cvory new M

Hbade Yard IqCi
Sl'ECTAL SALE OF MOIRE AND SILKS, all new H

culoiings, at VtJCl

gjjMjTLMI 1 OTLflHEHTY. 8th Ave., Bet. 40th & 41stSts I
WE OFFER TO EVENING WORLD READERS IFOR ONLY 99 CENTS H

nnr crayon portrait, 1
MZt: NIXTKKN BY TWEM'V I.MUES. 2

riiiN'o PKOTOObAFH with yoc. 91
This offer holds good only Thl" r""r"n ni s c. entin. haiit to .a Bi

B m. si.o cr.yan purlralt. 1611) tucbr. whea pr BJ
on presentation of this oh- - ""td " Is fl

TOvTpa5.,rD I Portraitand FhctographStutlio, ! 1
SSO BBIKPWIVi ''"f- - 18'hBt.. N. V.CIly. 9 SJ

RsmsOBbsr, artl.t. oarge S nnd 10 tluM.r. to- - in,..-- ' - rtr.lla
Th. Ka ,rlt,- Studio I. provided wltb n pholo .!! r. an.l if only a work. BS
A ,ra...o rosiplMsd srllSIn c'kM dsrs niaralsss ' in. ,rjr of am.ra. Uoa i 4.1.7, aPg

bowaysr ta Sndlos in '.: pboloi TbS! portraits make s ar..bl. aurpriM to jrMT Ja
r.l.'ivr. . lad tr.nl. '. n dall) I t "I to I C si loodaj ID A U. io J r. M. am

.,,, , n psitl s saaj In ib.lr vh lographs, iui itix'n. by mall B

THE LENOX.
-lOnc ot our $4.00

I lillt'st lr'n oot
1 V eijual in style, fit

'L and finish to

PAISLEY'S,6
I 397 6th Avenue,

Bet, nth A astli jKrasja.

Cook &
Wantlns; a Discs can put a worl
advt. lu Th. World for only 10

ccuis. wswk day or Sunday.

VirORLD READERS an Bj
" l.inkini! ' Bsrsala IB

In Ural CaUta

HAVE YOU ONE TO OFFER f I
THE WIIIILD has s ape-- JR

i i.i rats loi sd sad jd jBJ

toscrtlons is th alorniof jfl
tduion. maUinj lbs CM 9
.cry sssalL n

HERE'S II BRIE SCHEME.

-

John Graham Hyatt, "Y.Pres.,"ot Ho.

120 Broadway, an Incorporator,

Tells of Its Aims.

ITS CHARTER ALREADY ASKED FOR.

A Delightful Plan by Which He and Two

Mysterious Partners Hope to Connect

Hew York and Hew Jersey.

The highly important Information was
received In this city yesterday morning,
from Albany, that at a late hour on the
evening beforo Assemblyman Judson
Lawron had tiuletly Introduced a bill ask-
ing fcr a charter for a company, capital-
ised at lin.onn.nno, to be known ns the
"Inter-Stat- e Hudson River Hridge Com-
pany," to build a bridge from Fort I.ee
over to this city. Rumor was at once
rife, to the effect that the strong and
graHping hand of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road would, upon examination, be found
supporting the spinal column of the In-

troducer of thj bill.
It happened, therefore, that In the

early business hours of yesterday, re-

porters for the evening newspapers ran
straight nvv.iv to President Iepew, of
the New York Central road, and over to
Qen. Supt. F. Wolcntt Jackson, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at
Jersey City, bent upon ascertaining from
"Penniy'i" greatest rival, and from the
Pennsylvania it.ifir i itself, jut what
there was' In the scheme. To the sur-
prise of the the Presi-
dent of thu New York Central Railroad
not only failed U Bee in the proposed bill
any truce of the hand of the Vnnder-bllt- s'

Pennsylvania rival, but went so
fur us to say, that with Its present
equipment of ferry-boat- s and lighters,
he. didn't believe the Pennsylvania road
wanted a bridge to New York. Supt.
Jackson, of the Pennsylvania road,
simply remarked that he had not heard
of the bill, and didn't take any stuck in
It, iii.'iiiiiv'h' or otherwise.

The names of three gentlemen wero
given in the Albany despatch as Incor-
porators of the proposed company, and
The World man argued, first, that In-

corporators of any compuny, whether to
the extent of $10,000,000 or 10 cents, ought.
If found, to be able to tell more about
the company to be Incorporated than
anybody else possibly could; and, MC-on- d,

that by the aid of an unmutllated
City Directory, there should be no diff-
iculty In finding the incorporators. His
first task, therefore, was to consult the
Directory.

The names of the Incorporators were
John Graham Hyatt, George W. Mc- -
Waters and Charles H. Worman.

The latter two are not recorded In
the City Directory, but John GrahamHyatt is set down in the volume as "V.
Pres., 120 B'wmy; res. 12 W. 46th st."
The business address given Is the Equi-
table Building.

The names of those who have offices
are painted on big boardB, but Mr.
Hyatt's does not there appear. After
much search the fact was developed
that the "V. Pres." had a locker In what
Is known aa the "Reading Room." His
mall is there received. He had gone
for the day, they said

No. 12 West Forty-sixt- h street is a
fine four-stor- y brown-ston- e building.
On the parlor window is the sign "Dr.
Ghlslanl Imr.mt, office hours 12 to 3."
There Mr. Hyatt. "V. Pres.," was found
later. He Is a tall and Bingularly angu-
lar gentleman, with sparse gray hair
and a white mustache. He waa very
sorry to sav that he hadn't an extra
copy of the bill that had been Intro-
duced by Assemblyman Lawson, but Its
provisions were very simple and easily
explained.

"We have," he said, "what might be
called a somewhat elastic charter for
ine Biaie oi rew jersey to ounu a nue
connecting all the railroads from the
Central of New Jersey on the south to
the South Shore on the north. I can't
tell vou just all about that charter. It's
a sovt of series of charters, don't you
know? The Jersey end has always been
easy. What we want Is to connect with
a New York end, don't you see?

"Our bridge Is going to be the finest
thing of its kind in the world. It will be
100 above r, and will be a r.

It Isn't to be in the interest of
any one railroad; all of them will he
compelled to use It. It will cross the
Hudson Iron. Fort I,e to some point
In New Yoik between One Hundred
and Sixtieth and One Hundred and
Seventieth streets and make direct con-
nections with the railroads out of New
York. Our terms, ns proposed in the
bill introduced In the Legislature last
night, are very fair and liberal. We
propose to have five Commissioners, of
which the Governor shall appoint one
and the Mayor of New York another.
Yes, the remaining three Commissioners
will be myself and my two

"ind we bind ourselves to
pay 10 per cent, of the gross earnings
to the city of New York.''

"Who are your
asked thfc reporter.

"Well ah hum." replied Mr. Hyatt,
"V. Pres." "They are two well known
business men of this city gentlemen
of standing and property. We three,
with two others, to be appointed re-

spectively bv the Mayor and Governor
of New York, will make up the board.

.IK'iil ir. r.i"'i'iii, n.i.. ...c,
eluded Mr. Hyatt. "Come In some other
time and I'll Introduce you. You see
I'm very busy. I'm --er-
of an electric company. It's not ex-

actly named as yet. I'm rushed with
affairs. Call again."

sj Si

TENANTS FLEE FROM FLAMES.

Dramatic Night Escape of the Laid Family
from toe Fifth Floor HUlneek Throws

His Children to the Street.

The tenants in the five-stor- y brick
tenement-hous- No. 1116 Second avenue,
corner of Fifty-nint- h Btreet, were
routed out of their beds at 11 o'clock
last night bv fire, which broke out In
the hallway on the Hrst or second floor.

The Are was discovered by Mrs. Jen-

nie Redwits, who lives with her mother,
Mrs. H. Stern, and several children, on
tho second floor. She raised the
alarm, and the tenants came rushing out
of their rooms In their night clothes,
terror-stricke- They made for the

front and tear.
The most dramatic feature of the Are

was the circumstances attending the es-
cape of the family of John held, living
on lh top floor. Husband, wife, four
children and two boarders comprise the
household. One of the hoarder! Is "Dick"
I'nlauf, nineteen years old. All of them
stepped out on the rear where
there was no ladder by which they could
reach the stories below. "Dick" climbed
up the shutter to the roof From this
vantage point he nulled up each of the
small crowd standing on the
below. Then they all crawled over to the
roof of the next building, and were soon
out of dunger

On the third floor lived a family named
Mlllneck. Its members crawled down
from the third floor to the on
the first floor. Here Mr Mlllneck tossed
his two children to people In the street,
who caught tin m safely.

The family of George Stager on the
fifth floor, managed by the aid of the

to get to safety with great diffi-

culty. Mrs. Stager weighs 260 pounds,
and can scarcely walk.

The Are did a damage of $200 to the
building. The loss of the tensnts Is esti-
mated at $1,000, an average of $200 to each
floor. The cause of the Are Is unknown.

THE CORPSE BOA RED SWEENEY.

It Was That of a Kan Swaying from a Tree
Near High Bridge.

Thomas Sweeneey, a porter at the
lllghliridge railroad station, discovered
the body of a man hanging from a tree

the KisosnnipnE sriciriE.
nenr the Junction of Bully and Sedgwick
avenue, yesterday morning. Sweeney
was whistling merrily until he caught
sight of the corpse swaying In the wind
not twenty feet from the road. The
whistle ceased, and Sweeney took to his
heels, not stopping until he rached the
Hlghbrldge police station.

An Investigation showed that the man
had hanged himself by adjusting the
rope and swinging off of a limb. The
body was poorly dressed In a suit of
cast-of- f clothing, apparently the gift of
ome charitable organization. The man's
hair nnd mustache were gray, and noth- -

lng was found In the pockets, except a
clay pipe-ste- and an old leather pocket-book- .

Hugged the Lady Worshippers.
(special to Tb, Worid.)

PATEIISON, March 21. James Will-lam-

who claims to be a Philadelphia
grocer, while drunk last night embraced
and kissed a number of young women
who were leaving the prayer-meetie- n at
the Market Street M K Church." Pollce- -

man Zeluff collared him as he was
hugging a screaming widow. He was
committed for thirty days.

ONE MEETING IN TWO CITIES.

Chicago and Hew York Electricians Bold a
Confab. Telephones Connecting the

Double-Heade- d Conference.

The regular monthly meeting of the Amcri

can Institute of H.vctdcul Kugiueer, held lift
nlKht, wot. a duplex e cut. or, as the engineers
themselves would put it. a "two celled"
aflalr. Part of it wax held at the hnnliie.ni
Club, No 18 Went Thirty-Or- ntn-et- , ,

and the other part tiok place at the
Armour Institute, lu rhlrsatt Atut one
hundred and flftv number, were present at
tlii end of Hie telephone line connecting the
two. and nlout eiglitv members "ere piwnl
at the other end. Tue difference In tune be-

tween tile two riu. made Die onl hitch lu ttie
proreo !.'.. AlthUeud the engineer.,

to me. t at H 1' M. or the
Clilcagnaiii. had Hnl.hed dinner.

lue Neu Yorker. I.'itau with a dlsruaalnn of
the proper nomenclature of the new unit. of j

electricity. President Kdwln J. Houston pre
sided, and most ol the engineers who spoke
favored namllll ttie uulti. ulter (ani.'Ui. eleC
trlcal dlsooverers who neve so far reoetved uo
alnillai recognition.

I'Pil NMlbiiin A Anthmiv then resd a Ipcr
on The Kneels ol llia (.use. in
ler of an lucinbuent l.auip. " The same
paper wn. reoa hi chtcafo by l'rf fark-.'i- i. of
the University ol Wlwoinln When the New
York air wii- - half done there was a line a

litis nt Ihe teleph'ine J. J. early responded.
TtiC was hla Clin of the conversation:

" Yc. Ne.v Y..rk.''
' ' Yes. anuie to you. ' '

" Tnnuk you."
"lell ii. ihe name, ot onio ot the great

men mil there ours'lf. "
" tn '

" Knimii f "
' ' Kiuiua who ?"
' ' Kiuiiiii W full '

' (III. IIuiiiii cr" '

W. I IIiiiiiiim'I It s New Yorker who has re
ceiitly been in i lii'H" Tlis ( hlcag.ian, who
wa A l lllblainl. wauteil liiui, and he went
to the phone. At tlie loucluslnn of the read-
ing the Chairmen exchanged greetings, snd
tiuettlnn. were saked on technical poliiU in
the

In Chicago fifty tecelver. were uusl and
almost every engineer used oue, but la New
York oue nitruuieul ouly was Is use.

.adfc .


